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MOON BLOCK MILLINER x STORE PEPPERY PACKEJRS.

, They Propose to Salt Down W. O.

Jfv. L F. MARKELL j Bartle For
Lies.

His Alleged

Keeps on
of

hand a Fine and Fashionable Hik

reasonable Millinery Goods

Prices will be reasonable at all times
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CLOUD

Fine office

.Laughing Gas always on hand

H CLARKE, President, Albany. N. Y. J. A. TULLBYS, V icej, V.8HIBEY. Treasurer.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO
PAID UP CAPI2AL,$50,000.

Red Cloud, Neb. - Albany, New York.

DIRECTORS:
H. Clarke, Albaiy. New York Geo K. Beach, Balaton Spa, N.Y.

VV. H. kiibH. Alliai.y, Y. E. S. Frtncis, Pittsiield, Mas
B.V.Sliirey l.M. l'latt K.V. His!iland. J. A. Iuliey M. B. McXit

MONEY LCANED.
Ou ia;uove.l lanus in ebrp- - k:i aad Kmikis. Moucv furnished a froon th

sWurity is approved Principal and interest payable in Red Cloud

C. L. (JOTTING
Will compountt your perscriptions and recipes

and with the purest drugs.
C L CUTTING

Will show you the finest and latest patterns of wall paper
and shades in t he maret and guarantee prices

Will 11

L C0TT1NG
p amts tinted leads

warrant them
T
1

I :0TTJNG
has a complete sto of books .stationery and inncy

L
will treat all alikeand be glad to show you goods at an

A. COOK,
Till: VKTKltAX

Boot and Siiok Dealer
Is now receiving the largest line of

Fine Boots & Shoes
Ever brought to this market

If you want a nice durable
boot or shoe call

him. East side
Webster

St,

Farmers d Merchants

BANKING CO.,
A general banking business trans,

acted in all its branches.

BBREI FAia 88 MB MS.
FARM i.OAXS A SPECIALTY.

Three or live years trniajti! K v
rent, single mortipise. N delay
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teeth constantly liai.il.
work uiianuiUfil. Koeins line's

litxiA Store, Nebra.ska.

1UI.I.KYS.M.
KOIIATHIO PHYSICIAN. lS.nnilliillgSiinn'Oil. Office First
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Victoria Wnltney j
-- Xotkf to !it'ii-resik--

Iluali I. Wliitiu-y- , ) ilifi-mlut- .

To Husk I. Wliltuc;. nun
Yon nrc hereby untitietl that on tlu-srt- day of

Felmwrv Jjms a i Victoria Whitney iiltl a
at you in t!ie ilitrict court of Webster

com ty Xc:ra;.ka,llie,bjecta-iIir5iH- ,i ofwlticli
:irs to obtain a divorce from yon on ilic-nnii- nls

that you liaro willfully abandoned :!u; i.'aioiin
without pNNi cause lor the term of two vcars
last nast, and tluloiithc 'Jithtlay of .!iuiet.v4,
and at divers other times you were guilty of ex-
treme emeltv toward this plaintiff, and that on
or altout the J$th day of June Insi. and at divers
other times .since that, you nave been uiltvof
committing adultery.

You are required to answer Mid on
or before Monday the ath day of April ivvs.
f. A. Sweczy, Yirrouu Wiiitxkv

Her attorney, si-- M

DENTIST.
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NEBRASKA.

a Specialty
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accurate

window

brushes

goods.

BarbWire

A CAR LOAD
ilakcriiarb Wire, the Best in

sM

time?

the
land at LOW FIGURES.

A. MORHART.
O. C. Cask, ,ias. JlrXKvv

CASK ft McK KN Y. '
A TTORXEYS AXD COUNSELORS atf w

A TToi:
JOHN t YEISEK.
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- St LoiIs Mem DragHira Before tie
Exchange Bold A Sons Will Have

Satisfaction.

Other Kansas City Men Worked Up
Bartle Attempt to Qualify Hii

Aaeertioos.

St. Loci3, March 27. The pork pickers
of 8t Louis signed and presented the fol-
lowing to the members of the Merchants1
Exchange, who are in special session on
the subject:

Whereas, It was stated in the public prints
that William G. liartle, a member of the Ex
change, testillsd before a committee of Con-
gress in reply to a question by the committee:
"Did you. while you were packing hogs la St.
Louis with a large Southern trade, use cholera
bogs and put them into the food product?"
and answered "I did and so did erery other
packer," and

Wherxas, It is also stated that on cross ex
amination said William G. Bartle testified that
he had cut hogs into hams. eta. knowing them
to be diseased, just as every other packer did;

Now, therefore, believing these statements
to be false and knowing that such charges, if
not decidedly denied, will cause untold losses
not only to the material interests of the soun-tr- y,

for these reasons we respectfully ask your
board to investigate the matter and if the re
ports in the papers are correct, expel not only
William G. liartle. but all others who assisted
in this fearful libel on the honor and integrity
of a very large number of the members of this
exchange.

To tins tho directors returned answer
that the packers should make specific
charges and state what rule of the ex-
change had been violated.

William 6. Bartle, the much-abuse- d pork
packer, who returned from the East last
night, said: "In the telegraphic dispatches
from Washington under date of March 24,
rotating in part to what I stated before the
House Committee on Agriculture, in refer-
ence to the packing of pork in this coun-
try, there is an error as to what I stated
concerning Jacob Dold & Sons, of Kansas
City. I never suggested or intimated
that the foreman of that firm
had recently bought 2,'JOO smothered hogs,
'.vhich were put into the tanks and went
into prime steam lard, rendered by that
firm. The substance of what I did say was
that the foreman of Dold & Sons, who gave
his name to me as Martin, said that while
he was foreman of unother concern be had
tanked out in cue season for that house 2,-2-

smothered hogs and put the product
amongst prime steam lard. In justice to
Dold & Sous, I must say that their packing
house is far above the average for cleanli-
ness. Their foreman took me through the
bulking room and I take pleasure in saying
that I found the same in .first-cla- ss order
and condition. I have been misrepresent-
ed through the public press as to my testi-
mony before the Congressional Committee,
but whatever I then stated I am ready to
verify in whatever form the investigation
may come. The people are deeply concerned
in this matter irrespective of tho wishes or
interests of contending factions."

A SERIOUS REFLECTION.
Kansas City, Mo., March 27. The pork

packers or Kansas City are very indignant
at tho libelous statement made by Yv". O.
Bartle, of St. Louis, in tho lard hearing at
Washington on Saturday. They state that
the assertion that Jacob Dold & Sons used
diseased and "smothered" bogs in the
manufacture of lard is net only absolutely
false but is a serious reflection on every
packer'in the city as well as an injustice to
the Stock Yards Company. Bnrtle's state-
ment is not only denounced as an unwar
ranted misrepresentation by packers in
this city, but Chicago and Louisville
packers have taken up the matter and will
also make it quito warm for the man from
St. Louis. The local packers will hold a
meeting to-da- y, which will be called by
Chairman Fowler, and the matter will be
discussed and equitable action taken.

At the offices of Jacob Dold & Sons yes-
terday Mr. Jacob Dold, Jr., and his man-
ager, Sir. Jennings, were busily engaged
in preparing evidence to be presented to
the House committcoat the next meeting
of that body. Mr. Dold said: "The wires
are in a wretched condition in the East to-

day, and we have been unable to get any
thing from our representatives at Wash-
ington. We have telegraphed our lawyers
to obtain a verbatim report of Mr. Battle's
statement beforo the committee, and until
that is received wo can do nothing of im
portance. We arc starting at the base of
the matter and will get all the evidence,
and then rush it through. We regard this
as a slander upon every packor here and
also upon Kansas City."

Messrs. Armour and Fowler called upon
Mr. Dold yesterday. They were consider-
ably worked up over the matter and ex-
pressed their feelings very forcibly.

Thomas Rooncy, the official meat in-

spector, makes a statement on oath that
Bartle's assertions were false.

JACOIl UOLI, R., INDIGNANT.
Wicuita, Kan., March 27. Jacob Dold,

Sr., who is engaged on the construction of
a packing house in this city, when asked
regarding the statement of W. G. Bartle,
of St. Louis, before the House Agricultural
Committee, said : "I wish to tell the public
in general that the statement of Bartle is
not in any respect true, and that he is an
infamous liar. Wo have never bought a
smothered hog, but wc have sold them to
dcssicaling establishments wheu they have
died on our bands. Nor have we etrei
bought any hogs that knowingly were not
well and healthy. And moreover we never
offer any thing for salo that we will not
uso ourselves. Bartle must know that
what he said was not true false in every
respect. We have already authorized our
attorneys to commence legal proceedings
against this calumniator, as such lies will
injure any mail's business lor the tint
being."

Struck Against Stereotype.
Erie, Fa., March ST. The uuion compos

itors in the Jlorntrng Dtupateh and Jlermto
offices struck to-da- y against the use of ste-
reotype plates of certain annual official
statements, published in several papers,
where the type is set in one office and ste
reotypes of the matter ara sold to the othei
offices. They demanded that the type be
set in each office separate, or measure tho
plates and charge for them at regular
rates or 'composition, less the cost of ste-
reotyping.

WgCer Thaa tirever Cleveland.
Larned, Kan., March 27. An official dis-

patch from the General Land Office at
Washington was yesterday received by
Receiver Bickcl ordering the removal of
Register Brownlee and the closing of the
United States land office until the confirm-
ation of the newly appointed register.
Brownlee refuses to surrender the office
keys to Mr. Bickcl and seems determined
to play the part of register, the President's
executive order summarily deposing him
to the contrary notwithstanding.
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Red Cloud,

A. O. BERG.

HAVE

Al. GALUSIIA.

Berg & Galusha,

done DEPARTMENT !

Of the Chicago Store !

And are ready to sell Cloth-
ing, Furnishing: Goods, &c.

We are bound to please you- - and solicit a
share of your patronage. Old stand on

Fourth Av., Red Cloud

Our ole friends are cordially invited to call
and see us

wrw

CLOUD

NURSERIES 1

The largest home grown stock in Southwestern, Nebraska. We arc ottering no untri&l fruits
or high piiceti novelties of any kind. First class stock of Fruit, rlnnle ami Lawn Tit'cs, counts
ting of

Apples, pears, apricots, pc-rsimo-

ns, sot horse
cut lenf weeping birch, oak leaf Mt ash, W J Mt ash

Balm of Wiers c 1 Am sweet chestnut, Rus
Catalpa, and Wis weeping wiiiow

A fine assortment of Mo.s. If. P. and climbing Hcney suckul?. both climbing and upright or tree. Aithc-a- s

color? snowball, peonies red and white, bleeding heart, trumpet creeper, il.nvery almond, calaunnthus. s ringa
"TV

XA'Ui

anla. acssi'ia or moss loeust, eornus, wcgena, wisteria, va. creeper, eiemaw.-- , ami a nuv evergreen assortment, --a.tr
toek of small fruits is next t.tooniplete. consisting of raspberrios. dewberries. huckbierries. stnrvherrips.f'trraiits and

"ooscbeirips. A line variety of grapes 1 to 2 year old, hedge plants of sag" smi privit-- for ornamental iVnoing, forest
! ee" seedling for timber claims and groves of honey locu-- t, soft maple, box elder, ash, Russian mulberry and catalpa.

Call and see us wacn in need of any of the above stock ami we will endeavor to give you tbc best stock, at the
lowest living price. Call early. Nursery A mile north of the city.

RED CLOTJD

line Cil Goapuy

You can not bo better

than to buy your.

COAL OIL
AND

GASOLINE

OF THEM
They keep the best

and sell at
De-

livered at your house
free.

C. E. Webb, Manager

City Shop
--BY

J. L. MILLER
DEALER IK

dABNESS COLLARS, SADDLES
HORSE-BLANKET- S

WHIPS

evorv thinjr nsn.il kept in first class
harness shop.

QhO. O. AND K. D. IftiaiW
PBOPWETORS Of THE

Abslraei Oin.

RED CLOUD. NEB- -

Complete and only set of abstract
books in Webster county. Grazing ami

..rmhij; lands and city property for

ale.

PURCHASED THE

now

RED

(Webster count),)

'
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Nebraska

cherries, plums; maple,
chestnut,

Gileacl, maple.

Tank

quality reas-

onable figures.

Harness

Wentir Gout;

Lopeman & Hagan.

& WARNER,
ESTATE&LOAH BROKER

Loans,
Pay Taxes,

Insurance Written,
Call and examine our

solicited,

&
Opera House Block Red Cloud

Geo. O.

A Ii
AGENTS

& Co..

30 OOO acres Land for Sale. Improved Farms, unimproved Loads.Business Houses. Residences and Tow nLots

The Draft m- -
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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Mulberry,

GUMP
REAL
Negotiate

bargains. Correspond-
ence

GUMP WARNER.

fifE
Importing
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Pure-bre- d French Draft: (Percheron or Norman)
AND CNCLMH SHIRC HCMMrs
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